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fOLUMN
Women's 10c Vests.

Women's Finely KHiljed .Vests, ;

full tuned, neatly trimmed, ?»
îery Special ut. ff U

Embroideries.
MK lot of up tu 2¿c Embroider. Ifl

lc* MIKI Embroidered limul. lUC
lugs. Special ut...I.... yd

BTXHA SPEliAL^-One lot of

.'fcudies' up to il.till Heady.to-
I Wear Huts. Special at.

A fl
HK>C

SO-in Llnenes, Mue end tan.g*l
Special at. ©2c

A Display Sale of Ladies'
Waists.

About SIM» dainty new Lingerie
Waists, up to $2.00 TSlues rtQSjjeclal at.uOc
_ _ _._

One lol ol Men'» and Young
-MewV nb te »H¿ Snlls'eTTaiigr"
viorsteds, all wool cartlmcVeK
imdca&iftt&i Hstra well tull-

tired. Very special at.

QR

50-Cent Athletic
i-nderwear, mude of >uIusuok;
Cnt full and room)'. All QQ
»lees. Special at.UU<

Boys' Wash Suite.
To Ut boys 8. te 8 year«

Vaincs up to 7ÔC Special

Extra Special, Men's $l.Ul to **
Straw flats; very pupnlnr

«.j , t.l,i.. ..,<«' -.W; ,* V..
-iiupo, aü »ûes nt.

98c
Agents tor May Manton

Patterns 10c

D O CIOUUIU
U. f LLIüilITIfin

Up-to-date Department
Store, Anderson, S. C.

Mail Order*, ¿Solicited.

We Prepay Delivery
Charges.

NO NEW LIGHT HERE !
ON THE SUICIDE CASE

A. S WALDEN DID NOT HAVE
ANY RELATIVES

BODY BEING HELD

if Medical College Doe*« Not Take
The Corpse It Will Be Buried

Hero Tomorrow

it iiad been thought that Ibero might
bo some new developments yesterday
in Hie suicide case but Cbroner Har¬
din said last night that, lie had been
able to discover no new evidence. No
one could bc found in Greenville bear¬
ing relationship ta the dead man and
telegrams to Augusta, Ga., revealed
the fact that he had no relatives there
so fat as could bc ascertained.
The theory bas been advanced that

the name A. S. Walden might possiblyhave been assumed name but little
credence is placed in this idea. The 1

handwriting on Hie letter found in the
dead matt's pockets corresponded with
that to be found in the back of the
bank book and this seems to indicate
that there was nb deception practicedin the matter of names.
'From Augusta came the Btory thut

un Augusta bank'bad received a check
a few days ago from Greenville, drawn
on the Augusta institution and bear-
ing tho signature of A. S. Walden,but there was no. account with such
a person at the Augusta bank and
the check was returned] to Greenville.
This goes to bear out (he theory ad¬
vanced by Tile Intelligencer yester-duy that the man had been discharg-ed from his position and penniless and
without friends he was forced into the
rash deed. . -

1
It was intended Friday night that

tit » nnriorrolrora V\owr* totoitonnk * lw.

medical college at Atlanta that they 1

might have the botjy but Instead of
this a letter was written, and BO a
delay will necessarily'ensue. It is ex. 1
peeled that an answer will be received
tonight or in the morning from the
medical college, stating whether or
not that institution is willing to paytile expenses incurred In connection
with preparing the body here and
shipping it to Atlanta. If the college '
will not béar Ibis expense the bodywill be buried tomorrow.in the potter's 1
field. <
So far- as is now known there was

no other single detail discovered yes- 1
tcrday. -Much «peculation was heard
as to why 'the man came here for the 'jpurpose of killing himself, but no !
explanation could be furnished. Sopethough that he possibly lived here in 1
years gone by and wanted to see fam- 4
liar scenes before he died, while oth- '

sra aoe of the opinion that be came to 1

Auùfixaon..tor tba, purpose, of con- 1

terring with Borne one before be tooktits life.

VETERANS FUND
IS AVAILABLE

Anderson Will Get $1,500 From
the State For kniertainment

_t árs.\ « «»!-!;_«M víü JuiUiCi a

For years it has been tho custom
for the general assembly of South
Carolina to Include in the appropri¬ation bill tho sum of $1,500 to go to
tho town entertaining the Confederate
reunion. Of course this sum is not
sufficient to defray the expenses of
tho reunion but is .merely some fi¬
nancial assistance In bearing the
heavy burden .incurred by the annual
lathering.
This year there seemed to be some

doubt about whether or not the fund
bad. been Included ,in the appropria¬
tion bill. During the last days of the
general assembly there was so much
uncertainty about the various items
.hat were Tetbéd thar" lt was' thought
best to mako.i an:'investigation. Por-
;cr A. Wbaley, secretary, of the
chamber of commerce, wrote to Co¬
lumbia for information on this sub-
'ect and yesterday he received a let¬
er informing him that the sum bad
cen Included In the bill and would
te available for use In connection with
ho reunion here.

B M. I. CADETS
VISIT BELTON

WAI Spend a Few Minutes m the
Tower City , Monday-Com¬

ing Bock :To Anderson

lt ; . - ul- ll J:'. .. J

Belton, April The announce¬
ment In The Intelligencer that the
cadets of the Balley Military insti¬
tut o of Greenwood wculd take a trip
through this section was received
here with l.otcrpet "'¡Édayor "Ross^Mit¬
chell got busy at once anti Saturday
afternoon ho concluded arrangements
With Col. Balley, for the cadet corps
to titopr.in Belton, for 20 minutes.
The train will arrive here at 10:4$

and as stated will remain here 20 min¬
utes. The.high school.ot the city wilt
turn ont aa aa escort.to meet the
visitors and the whola .etty 1« Invited
to celtic ssu 5¡vs mV) uHicw m vtot¬
eóme. Prof. J. B. Watkins, superin¬
tendent of the schools will deliver the
¡vddress of welcome.
The cadets; wfl go on to Paris

Mountain, after spending a d*y tn
Oreenville, and as has been stated In
The Intelligencer, Col. Balley has an¬
nounced that on tho return trip he
will spend two days in camp at An
lemon.

MATERIAL FOR "WHITE
WAY ' NOW ABRIVINC

LARGE SHIPMENT OF WIRE I
ALREADY HERE

POSTS »STARTEE
Wire Arrived Yesterday an

Posts Shipped Tomorrow-
Work Begins Within Week

With the wire for the "great whit
way" alroady in the city and the post
shipped tomorrow. Anderson rreopl
will soon have the pleasure of seein
the city transformed into one of th
best-lighted towns in South Carolin!
The Southern Public litilities Compan
yesterday received the full shipmen
af wire for the undertaking, this bc
lng K.'.MMI pounds, which makes a rou
Qf wire 9000 feet lung. The wire i
strangle}- constructed, having a num
her of small wires in the center, thes
covere by insulation and next comes
»heath of lead. The whole is encase
in a tube of ribbon steel. The wir
differs from any in use at present 1
Anderson.
One car of the white way posts wi]

be shipped from Anni:-ton. Ala., tc
morrow morning, this shipment con
Laining half the shipmen, or in othe
words; 58 of the pouts. The secon
car will bo started from tho factory I
Alabama eight days from tomorrow
¡ind this will include the remainder c
the shipment, making HG posta aJ
tobi.
¡For several days the local companhas been getting thc material read

for beginning the work- They noi
have an air compressor and tank wit
drill for the purpose, of drilling placeTot the posts in tho content sidewalk
and forms made of wood have bee
constructed for use on those portionjt the streets where there is no cernen
sidewalks.
The work of installing tbe net

system will be entirely, in charge c
:k_> local force of-the Southern Publl
Utilities Company. The superintend
sat of the work ioid a reporter fo
The Intelligencer yesterday that h
planned to have the work underwa
tiy next Monday and that the weathewill bc good for thc next montis and 1
LhiB ls the case thc work will be com
ploted by May 1. The superintendeu
said that bc was sure of being abl
Lo complete the undertaking before th
State Re-union of Confederate veter
ins.
Anderson people will be genuine!glad when this, work starts and al

nost the entire population of the cit'jelievcB that city council did a wis
thing in accepting tho white way pronssttion for Anderson.

Willi the new lights stretching fo
several blocao on Main street and oi
Several of the Intersecting streets, An
der son will look Uko a different towi
by night.

SALESMAN ENDS LIFE
W. IL Fudge Leaps from Hotel Wis

dow In Atlanta.
Atlanta. April 18.-W. H. Pudge,traveling salesman, committed aulcid

bore, today by leaping from the fourt
story of a hospital where be was COE
fined with self inflicted pen knjf
svonnrt« His previous attempt io en
Ilia ¡lie nii uiade in the crowded tex
mina! station here, Wednesday morn
lng, when he stabbed himself near th
leart.

Picture Business Changed Hands.
Belton. April 18.-W. IS. Stansel

proprietor of the Stansel! Studio, sol
nut U day to W. Harvey Higher, o
Greenwood, and the business will b
run In the future in the name o
Hughes Photo Company.- Mr. Hughe
:ame to Belton highly recommends
is a first-class photographer and busl
lesa man, and we welcome bim an
bis family as residents to our town.
Mr. Stansell, tho retiring owner 1

a photographer of ability and is ver
popular in Belton and it is hoped I
bis many friends here that be will r<
nain here.

JT/Slav - IUM KULK y V A4V^ /None acaulas without the)W- Beaver trtrt* mw*. ^Crippled wi?'JO
Rheumatism
Anotiter Bad Case Curfcc
*. "My wife was crippled and unable b
walk aa the result ot rheumatism. She teloff ba weight from 160 to 113 poundsDoctors «nd Tarions remedies falling Uhelp her, wa lost all hope of har recoveryDr. Jones' Liniment having been higbli,»»»mwU - *-J~»-
Nine bottles entirely eared har."

W. H. KISILEK,333 Woodward Ava., Atlant», Ga

OREJONES?
LINIMENT
la thal beat .remedy made lor Lum¬
bago, Neuralgia» Lameness, or anypain ths: can be reached by externa
application. Wc* per botóle. Tria

Solu by Evans' Pharmacal Compi
ny, Friefbon's Pharmacy, Belton an
all Druggists.

F. 9. Smith of New York «(ty
EXPERT PIANOFORE TUNER AHI

STILDBB.
ill "kinds of. musical Instruments re
Mired without geing te the FsotoryPlfteaa years el factory watte.
Ieade,carters at WILLIS & SPEAR-
VAK MUSIC HOUSE» Beckley Bldg,Anderson, & C

A VIGOROUS PLEA FOR
COMPULSORY EDUCATION

Prof. Wm. H. Hand Issued Bulle-
tine Setting Forth Strong

Reasons

A vigorous plea for compulsor>
school attendance laws in Die South¬
ern states is made by Willam H. Maud,
state high school inspector for South
Carolina. In a bulletin just Issued by
the Cnlted States bureau of education.
After pointing out that thc six states,
still. without compulsory laws-
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala¬
bama, Mississippi and Texas, and the
four states with compulsory laws that
apply only partially-Maryland, Vir¬
ginia, Arkansas and Louisiana-are all
Southern states. Hand presents sta¬
tistics showing that although illitera¬
cy has been reduced rapidly in these
slates within the last two decoes, they
still have the highest percentage of il¬
literacy among the white population
"The opponents of compulsory edu¬

cation insist that the people will send
lt .1 r. ,1» tn I'l.n.il ..itjwiMt Ho¬

ing obliged to do so, if only they ara
shown their duty and their obi ¡catión
to tlio children. These opponents de¬
clare that tile younger generations
of white children aro already in school
and neither contention ls true. In
1910 the 12 southern states had 78S.09Ï)
native white c'ildren between tho
of 6 and 14 not in school.
"Who are these illiterate white chil¬

dren, and why are they not in school?
Some of them are thc sons and daugh¬
ters of parents themselves ignorant,
and unable to appreciate or to under¬
stand what what an education means
to their children and to tlreir state.
Some are thc children of sordid moth¬
ers and fathers who are more than
willing to make wage earners and
bread winners of their untaught off¬
spring at the expense of their future
manhood and womanhood. Many are
At work on the farms, sacrificed to the
mnnntlTiniiM mund; Of nlnnflnjj cor.H,
cultivating crops, harvesting crops',
and again planting crops. Some are
at work in tho stores or shops or aro
engaged aa messenger boys, all at a
small wage. Many are employed In
the nerve-dulling and blood sapping
environment of the mills, receiving
good wages as children in exchange
for the vigor of manhood and training
of mind as men and women; while
thousands of others are roaming thc
streets and country lanes, the training
grounds for idlers, vagafants and en¬
emies of the la v, order and decency.
"When the state bas provided

school for all its children, it has per¬
formed only a portion ol' its duty. If
a universal school taxais 'justlftabls on
the ground that popular education Is
not a necessity, compulsory attend¬
ance by the state ie also Justifiable
The state has tío right to 'iovy and
collect taxes for a specific purpose
to be defeated' at the'balds of Indif¬
ferent or BeltiBtt parffate.

"Objection is often JÜkáé that com¬
pulsory education' would' work hard¬
ships in the bornés of thc poor. Is it
not a fact that the child of the poor
homo ls the very one who needs most
the aid of the state to bring the com¬
plexities of mèdèrn lité abd the In¬
sistent demands of citizenship with
none of the advantages common to
birth or wealth. The "poor child ls

j the very one whom ino «tate ought to*. help, because ho híisselí is helpless,
The argument against compulsory

tendance on account of the negro has
been worn threadbare; surely the timo
has come to drop it. Some phases of
lt are pathetic. Is lt wise or expe¬dient to permit thousands of white
boys to grow up in Ignorance, lest in
forcing them into school the aspira¬
tions ot the negro child should be
awakened? Shall the white man re¬
main- ignorant in order to encourage
or compel the negro to remain igno¬
rant? Is it better for both white and
black u> remain Ignorant than be¬
come intelligent?

"I yield to no one in the pride over
what nae bc^n accomplished educa¬
tionally In the past 40 years. We
have planned better schools, Inspired
the taxpayers to .vote taxes for schools
and encouraged the people to build
modet schools, to lengthen their school
ttrr_is, tb employ better teachers, and
to pay them better salaries, and to
make their schools their pride. But
what has been accom piished In the
way of a substantial decrease In ll
literacy of the citizenship? Of what
value are all our school taxes, our el¬
egant school houses, our Improved
schools to the thousands of boys and
girls who never enter the doors of a
schoolhouse?"

PRESIDENTS PLANS

Upset and He Will Net (Jet HI« Need,
ed Rest at ehe Springs.

Washington, April 17.-At the cabi¬
net meeting the newest situation was
only briefly discussed., That the In¬
cident was not considered closed was
indicated, however, by ¿be chango in
plans which both the President and
Secretary Bryan mady, 'the presi¬
dent will not go to White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., until tomorrow night,
and Secretary Bryan will not go to
Florida 'until the whole question is sd.
Justed.

A DEAL IN DIRT
MADE YESTERDAY

V. B. Cheshire Acquired the Due-

On Market Street

V. B{ Cheshire yesterday bought
from E. M. Dueworth the property
known as the uucworth stables and
two adjoining lots un Market street.
While ho definite figure was announc¬
ed it ls understood that the deal in¬
volved approximately f10,00.0. Mr.

If jour Hark i* Ac liing or Bladder
bollier* jim. drink lots of waler

and eut less meat.

'When your klducys hurt and yourbael, feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to lad your stomach with a
lui of drugs that excite tho kidneysand Irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys denn like youkeep your bowels clean, by Mushing

them with a mild, harmless salts,which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys is to Hiter tho blood. In 21
hours they strain from it 500 grainsof acid waste, so we can readily un¬derstand the vital Importance of
keeping the kidneys ucllve.

Drink lots of waler; you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharma¬cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;take a tablespoonful in a glase, of wa¬
ter before breakfast each morning, andin a few days your kidneys will acttine. Tills famous salts is made fromthe acids of grapes und lemon juice,combined with lithia, ano has beenused for generations to clean andstimulate clogged kidneys; also toneutraizc thc acids in tho urine, so itls no longer a source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in¬jure; makes a delightful effervescentlithia-water drink which every oneshould take now and then to keeptheir kldnejTJ dean and active. Trythis, also keep up the water drinking,and no doubt you will wonder whatbecame of your kidney trouble andback ache.-Evans' Pharmacy, Agts.

Cheshire is now conducting the liverystable located on this property.The new owner of the property saidlast night that he bought it for thcsimple reason that thc portion of townin which ni» Investment is '.coated is
growing now and is bound to grow
more. Ho pointed to tho railroad ter¬minals and the Kress buildings as twoimportant Items to be considered andsaid that he expected values to in¬
crease right along in that section.

KILLED HIS CHAUFFEUR
Crime Alleged Against Son o uWealthy Manufacturer.
Albany, N. Y., April 17.-Malcolm

Clifford, Jr., 19 years old son of a
wealthy manufacturer oí Hudson. N.
Y. tonight is in jail here charged withmurder of Prank j. Chile, a chauffeur."lute was shot to death April 1, 191:!
while driving for an unidentified manhere.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much care cannot be used in se¬

lecting a cough medicine for children.It should be pleanant to take, contain
no harmful substance and be more ef¬
fectual. Chamberlain's cough reme¬
dy meets these requirements and ls afavorite with mothers -of young chil¬
dren) everywhere. For sale.by Evans'
Pharmacy.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MAKING RECORD

SC John's Methodist Sunday
School Had 711 Present Last

Sunday Morning
Teachers and pupils of St. John's

Methodist Sunday school have been
working throughout all of last week
to make a record breaker in pointnf attendance ..with their church.
They set a high wator mark last Sun¬
day when there were actually 711
students present at'the Sundayschool services and tho earnest work¬
ers said yesterday that they wore go¬
ing to increase even this large num¬
ber today lt ls boped that they will
have 800 people In the Sunday school
room this mornig when the superin¬
tendent ooens tho. exercises. Tho1
class taught by Mr. H. 3. Ligon is
pulling bard for attendance.
The record for last Sunday was re¬

markable and if that ls surpassed to¬
day St, John's will probably rank all
other churches In the city in pointof attnedance.

MRS. L. W. WALTER DEAD
A number of her friends in this

city will regret to learn of thc death
or Mrs. I. W. Waller of Birmingham,
Ala., which occurred on Tuesday,
April 8. 1914. Mrs. Walter was Miss
Cbra Klngsmore and a first cousin of
Mr. L. I. Norryce of this city. She
leaves two sons, Clarldge Walter of
Birmingham, Ala., and Laantr Walter
of Columbia. 8. C.
Mra. Walter had benn in bad health

several months, having some throat
affection. Her death occurred In an
Infirmary In Birmingham where she
had been sometime for treatment and
had undergone a very serious opera¬
tion.

SUFFRAGETTES CSE TORCH

Belfast Tem Roams ConflagrationCharged To Thens.
Belfast, Ireland. April 18.-The Bel¬

fast Corporation's tea room in Belle¬
vue Oardena were destroyed by fire
today. Tne damage wa* very fatea*
sive. The police say the fire waa the
work of a suffragette arson aquad.
The four-mile relay team-of Oxford!

imlvrrmty will not lack for opposition
st the Pennsylvania relay carnival.
Ten or twelve American college teams
will be on hand to do battle, amongwhich will be representatives from
Cornell, Harvard, Princeton, Michi¬
gan. Dartmouth and Pennsylvania.

The
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

. . . . . .

and
I The Farmers*Loan & Trust][Co.vSSfJCLL.A .

»».».?.
Will bc pleased l<; discount from 15ou t-> 2000 gilt cüjjfc notes
running from $50 to Shut each, llr.it vii Iv paid during thc
months of October and November. .

_'

If all of these schemes which "Smooth" strangers co m earound to peddle are such great "Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves?
When a man is trying hard to sell you a proposition there issomething tn it for HIM-that's a sure thing.Is it not better for us all to keep our money here at home,invest in and build up OUR OWN Community?The man who does thu is prosperous.We pay 4 per cent: interest on Savings-Make OUR b.ir.V. YOUR Dank

Peoples Bartle
Anderson, S. C>

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realizo that a hundred

small accounts malta a bank
stronger than a dozon largo ones

even if they uggregate tho same
total Of deposits?
That's why we are constant¬

ly peeking new customers. We
want BB wide » circle of rrlTirta I

and customers as possible.
Of course, large accounts are

welcome, too, for it ls our pur¬
pose to servo ALL people.
Dut we want men and women

of limited means to know that
this, hank ls willing, to accept
their deposits and give thom the
advantage of our advice and ev¬

ery facility of the institution.
If you aro not a bank deposi¬

tor at all come in and get ac¬

quainted with us*. We will be
glad to talk things over with
you.

Citizens
National Bank '

it's Just Like This
When you need glasses 'yon natut

ally want the best and at a llvini
price. Right bete is wher« y0u get
both, as well as the services of t

graduate Optometrist with twon ty
two yeara experience. Examiuatioi
entirely free.

DR, JBcCREART UM Mi lt

Eye-Sight Speerallst.
Over Evans Fharmaey W*. fi.

JULIAN E. CLINK5CM.ES
? >. *

ATTORNEY.AT LAW.
Lesas Negotiated ea Beal Istate

Office: Watyon-Vandlver Bulldina.
ANDBRBON. *. G.

Five Dollar
For the largest Water Melon grown tn

SON, KI,K Kl,KY SWEET and MONTE I

UOB, several hundred packages of three
he giren free te any of our farmer fríen

Fant-s Bo

You will bc doing yourself
4 good turn by installing a
iAS RANGE. We sell
;hem under the
guarantee.
Easy terms-$2 down and

52 per month.
Anderson Gas Go.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS

Nancy Hall. Qoîdç't Beauty,
and Porto Rico Yams. I will
sell them on South Main Streit.
Orders lilied and shipped ÍT^n^y^-^Florida to any point. Plante tind
tull count guaranteed.

F. SASSÁRD, Anderson, S. C.
qt s-w

LOST
Ccrliriealc No. .56 for- Plyo Shares
referred WiHiampton Mills stock.

AIFO two share;: of Builders Lumber
and Supply Co., certificates No.'a 18
and 19.-

YT. W. <?*IPFIN,
Wllliauiston, S. C.

»nour se¿£ W^e have TOM WAT-
HBISTO. We also have for Introd<w.
entirely new wafer,melon» which will

who wOl call at our »tore*

>olk Store


